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ONîLT ONE
AU1 we ask of each suliscriber of the

CANADIAN ILUSTRATD NEWS
Ï8 that les will procure us019E addi-
tionul suliscrilier. 1 his can lie easily done,1
and it will gjo f4r towards înereatsing the1
eflkiency of the journal. We are doing
our liest to put forth a paper creditalile to
the CountrY, ind our frienuis diould inake
îl a 1point tu ($lsf Us m. Reineîn ler that
theu Domînenii hould support ut leaiin
ilu8trated paper. Remern ler too t/i t the
"NEws " is thre on/y puorely lterary Impert

in thwiunri,. Il é inîvite ouï fieinisto
examnî le curefully the pre8euit nainlierof
the paper aiid judqye for themseiues of our
e9'orts in their behaif.
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TRE FIRST GREA TBA TTLE.

The first pitched battie of the Eastern
war has been foughit, and bas resulted in
an overwhelmingC Turkish victoiy. The
event is a notable one in a twofold point
of view-as bearing upon the protraction
of the campaign, and as exhibiting the
relative Terts of the conflictingr arniies.
The Ilussians were very dilatory after
crossing the Pruth, delaying several
menths in Roumanja, before attempting
the passage of the Dfanube, but after
accomplishing that feat, with little or ne
resietance, their mevements were marked
with the qualities of dash and celerity.
Rutschuk on the left wing wus vigor-
ously be8ieged by the Czarowitch; iNiko-
polis on the right was vigorously hein-
barded and finally captured, while the
centre pushed forward under the Grand
Duke NICHOLAS hims8elf, Who established
hie headquarters at Tirnova, the ancient
Bulgarian capital, under the shadow of
the Balkans. The advance guard under
G-Xeneral (4ouRKO drove forward through
the mountain passes and occupied several
important points within sixty miles of
Adrianople. Meantime the Turks re-
mained so quiescent that the suspicion of
their inability to check the Rusian ad-
vance was Joudly expressed in several
of the leading European journal@, and the

Conclusion %vas drawn that the Musco- matches to professionals exclu8ively, as i8
vites would end the war in a single cam- the case witli the base bail clubs in the
paign by a triumphant march on Constan- United States. Athletic Sports in Canadatinople. IBut suddenly a change took have always been maintained in theplace in the- Ottoman tactics. The su- English spirit of higli gentility, and it
preme command was withdrawn froin would be a pity that a morbid rivalry
ABDUJL KERim and confided to MEHEMET should bring in the vulgarities of betting,
ALI, and a difference was at once made umpire-challenging, quarrelling and gene-
manifest. A number of strategical and ral ill-feeling. If this were allowed,tactical movements along the whole line most of the older clubs and many of the
sliewed that the new Turkish (Comnmander- newer ones would withdraw grradualiy
in-Chief was developing a regular plan of from the field, and the resuit would be
operations which, beginning with a repulse the decadence of our national game. We
Of the CZAROWITCH On hie right, a stubborn mnay furthermore express the hope that the
resistance by SULEIMAN PAsHA, at iKara- dissatisfaction manifested last week at the
bunar, at bis centre, culminated on the action of the Convention may not lead to
left with the great victory of Plevna, a schism, as is at present threatened. If
under the immedinte direction of OsmAN one association cannot regulate the oper-
PÂSHA. The effect seemes to be that the atione of Lacrosse, it je difficuit to See how
hopes of a Russian triumph in a single surs- two could effect that object, and if the
mer campaign are effectively thwarted, and principle of rebellion to regularly dele-
that, uîîleee they imxnediately recover gated authority je once recognized, there
their lesses by a tunning defeat of OsmAN is no telling where it may end. After
PASHA, they cannot expeet to operate reflection and consultation, we believe that
south of the Balkans before autumn, when ail the recalcitrants will join in maintain-
the iînpaesable condition of the ronds will ing the homogeneity and influence of the
render their moveinents very difficult. National Association. This is essential to

Thie battie of Plevna likewise gives us the existence of Lacrosse. Even if mis-a glinîpse of the true condition of the takes have been made,itibeero
Turkish army. It has been generally await patiently the remedial precesises off
allowed that the men are tlioroughly re' time. Where a spirit of conciliation and1
hiable, especially when figliting on the unselfish devotion to the gaine is main.-(
defensive, but it was net supposed that tained, there is no reason te fear that(
the efficers wero~ effective. The contrary substantial injustice will 1)8 done to any1
je now slîown to be the fact, and it would club, or te any inember of any club, in(
appear that, except in numbers, the army the Dominion. Several of the new rulest
of the Sultan is not inferior to that of the adopted by the Convention for the forma-1
Czar. It je of course tee early te, lay tien of clubs and the regulation of matches C
dewn opinions or institute cemparîsons, were very commendable. Punctuality in
but up te the prosentthe Pashas MOUHKTAR, beginning games at the advemtised heur,S
SULEIMÂ-N, OsmA.N and MEHEMMET have and a strict observance of the time-interval 1given proof of such generalship as bas net between the games, sbould pembape have F
beAn eurpassed by their adversaries. been more insisted upon. No later than

The next week. or two will Le mamked last Saturday, the violation of these twoby stirring events. The Russians are mIles on the Montreal Lecrossge groundshurrying fomward reinforcements, even gave great diesatiefaction te the public. a
the Imperial Guard being erdered te, the Hereafter,according te the new rule,a match
front, and every effort will be made te mre- shahl be decided by the winning of the
trieve their disa.stens and rehabilitate greateet number of goals in two full heure'
their prestige. On the other band, the play, goals te be changed at the end of r
Turks have 0just wamned te their wemk, eacli gaine and net more0 than five minutes
are flushed witli -uccess and seeni te be being allowed during suchi gaine.V
acting witlî a systeniatie purpose. Whule _____________

both amiies are stili comparatively fresh, TilE REFORMER PRESIDENT. a
the enset wil Le terrible and the resuit Tecus hc s en use y'M
dubieus. Later on, if Turkey emains Tecus hc sbigprudb
unaided, ehe may have te succumb te the t he present incumbent of the White lieuse b
force of ovemwhelming numbers, as other is perliape the wisest tlîat he could havepand better nations, in both hemispheres, chosen, in view of the exceptienal circun- si
have dene before lier. stancesby which lie was inducted int othe Tj

THE LA CROSSE CONVENTION.

The annual meeting of the iNational
Lacrosse Association whicli teok place in
this city on the 3rd mest., was of unusual
intereet frors the large number of dele-
gates present and the important decisions
amrived at. At ne tintelias the national
game of Canada been in se flouishing a
condition as at present, numerous new-
clubs having been fommed in ail the Pro-
vinces, and thanks te the visit of the
double teame te England last year, the
sport having rapidly spread throughout
Great Britain and even in India. The
present meeting of tlie Aseooiatien was
therefore looked f6rward te with more
than i-d i nary anxiety, as it was, necessamy
te consolidate the gante, systematize and
simplif.y its eseential ules, and lay down
the basis of a code that would eneure liar-
mony for ail time te corne. In many
respects the labers of the Convention weme
successful, but we regret te, notice that
seme ill-feeling was engendered by tlie
question of dliampionship. Tînt was a
point whicli had remained tee long in
abeyance, and it was impemative that it
ebould Le settled, befeme almoet anything
else ceuld Le accomplished. The award
of that honor te the Shamrocks always
appeared te us a forego ne conclusion, and
it je a sOurce of gratification that the
Convention did its duty in the premises,.
thougli there was net that unanimity1
which might prevent future recrimination.1
Indeed, froin what took place, the ques- I
tion miglit arise wbètber it would net Le1
wiser te abandon the practice of champion

Chief Magistracy ef the United States.
While it je generally allowed that lie was
elected accomding te a strictly legal inter-
pretatioir of tlie law, it je stili apparenit te
every body, and te perliape none more
tlan te Mr. HAYES himself, that a sbadow
of suspicion hangs over hie administration
whicli muet stand in the way of that spen-
taneous and universal eympatliy te which
hie well-meant cenduct would etlierwise
entitle him. In other words, hoe las an
immense prejudice te contend againet,
whicli even hie meet succeseful efforts at
eform may Le powerless te dissipate. It

wvas peliti as well as patriotie of lin th ere-
fore te, attempt te, reduce thie obstacle te
a minimum, by endeavoring te break away
altogether from the sliackles of party
tradition, anîd address hiraseif te questions.
of mere administration, whicli soar higli
above ail party, as affècting directly the
good of tlie whole commonwealth. That
loie j feeing himself front party dictation
was evidenced at the very outset by the
highly satisfactery mnanner in whicl lihe
dealt witl tlie terrible probleme of the
South, enactiiîg elementary ju~stice, even
at the isk of inconsistency te, the very
principles whidh won him the Presidency,
and at the peril of disorganizing bis own
party in the Southern States. Similarly
his mode of attacking the crucial question
ef Civil Service Refomin is preof of bis
desime te replace partisanship by a broad
national policy. . Judging as outsiders,
however, we bave our fears that lie wil
net be se successful liere as in the case of
the rival govçjnments of Louisiana and
Southi Carelina. Civil Service Iiefomm, as
understeod and practiced in Great B3ritain,
gees very muvh fartlier than the prohibi-
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tien of active partieanship amongy the
salaried oflicers of the State. Jndeed, that
is only a corollary te a systemt which, from
its initial stages, and tlirough ail its suhse-
quent grades, effectually remeves sucli
officers fmom all)participatien in electionis,
the only exception being the casting of
the voter's ballot. WVe question very
inucli, in the firest place, whether it is in
the power of the President te carry eut
his recent order, knowing, as we do, the
tem1per of the Aniierican people and the
peculiar ',independeiîce " of the ubiqui-
tous class of effice-holders, and, in the
second place, it may be nmade a point of
semions deubt how far heelias the right te
enforce sucli an erder, if initerprete(l
in its strictest sense and puslied te,
its furtliest legical conclusions. It
is beet te leave tinte te decide these
two peints. If *they turn in the Presi-
dcint's favor, the effect will add largely te
his prestige. If they prove againet 1Mrî.
HAYES, lis unpepuiarity, especially in bis
own party, will be se great that we shiuld
net be eurpmieed te hear even Ilepublicans
throw eut regretful hints that lie wvas
ever allowed into the White lieuse. It
is net, we opine, such amiable theorists as
even Messrs. EVARTs and SCHURZ, having(
the ear of the President, who can -,ive the
death-blow te the admittedly widespread
corruption of Amierican official life ; but
the patient labors of Congress will Le re-
quimed te devise sucli a plan of careful
training, competitive exanîination, regrular
promotion, adequate salaries and gma-
duated pensions, as lias made the Civil
Services of England and France, for in-
stance, a career te whicli the ableet and
best men of those ceuntries have been
)reud te attacli theinselves.

WE have leamned from the meet reliable
authority that tlie accident at the Quehec
Skating liink, te whicli we referred last
week, was caused solely front the guys
being slackened and the trusses of the
roof standing withont any protection.
N'ot being built into walls, a liglit win(l
would blow theini over. As te thieir
eolidity, they are muci stronger than is
absolutely necessary, "e as te nllew of"
vounding the timbers by boit heles,&c
Lhe roof, when coxnpleted, -%vith the wind
braces provided te Le put' in, will Le
perfectly secuire, but in its present exî,osed
3tate mequires te be weil guyed and stayed.
17he roof principale of a churcli in ',,on-
ýreal, sintilamiy situated, blew down last
;ummer during construction, but now ail
ýcompeted, and is very strong and per-
actly secure. The building is now going
)n according te the original plans, ami
ftli every attention te solidity and en-
furance. Fronit the information we have
,ceived, there need no ethe csliglitest
Lpprehension as te its eecurity, the char-
Lter of the architect and of the gentlemen
)mrming tlie directorate of the cornpany,
)eing sufficient guamantee tliat the public
afety lias, and will Le made, the object
4 their constant came.

MR. BRIGHT is hnmiliated at the pre-
ent condition of public affairs in the
nited States. Hie attributes ail te the
ariff. It is either the Tariff or sorne-
hing else. But we should have thouglit
Ir. BRIGHT was g1etting almeet old enougli
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